RESTRICTIONS ON THE SALE OF LOADED AMMUNITION

Requirements for Purchasing Loaded Ammunition:

- We ship only to United States citizens and resident aliens that meet all other legal requirements.

- By ordering loaded ammunition you are certifying that you are a U.S. citizen or resident alien and that it is legal for you to receive and possess any products ordered at your shipping address.

- Due to the complexity of state and local laws the customer must check to see if a product is legal to import into his state and locality.

- You have read and agreed to this website’s Terms & Conditions upon check out.

Federal Age Requirements for Purchasing Loaded Ammunition:

- Loaded rifle ammunition: You must be at least 18 years to order loaded ammunition for use in a rifle.

- Loaded handgun ammunition: You must be at least 21 years to order loaded ammunition for use in a handgun.

- Federal law also prohibits the purchase of loaded ammunition by minors, drug addicts, convicted felons, illegal aliens, the mentally ill and those convicted of a misdemeanor crime of domestic violence.

- Additionally, there may be state or local laws that prohibit you from receiving loaded ammunition.

Loaded Ammunition Restrictions:

Please read the list of the restricted areas. Please check your State, County, and Local laws for restrictions. We will NOT sell or ship restricted items to anyone in a restricted zone. It’s the purchaser’s responsibility to know and comply to all Federal, State and/or Local Laws.

ORDERS PLACED FOR RESTRICTED ITEMS AND/ OR TO RESTRICTED AREAS WILL BE CANCELLED
### State Restricted Areas Remarks/ Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Restricted Areas</th>
<th>Remarks/ Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>No sales of loaded ammunition</td>
<td>Due to shipping regulations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>No sales of loaded ammunition to: Beverly Hills, Carson, Marin County, Oakland,</td>
<td>No tracer ammo - ALL CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sacramento, San Francisco, and Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Restrictions on loaded ammunition sales (see below)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>No sales of loaded ammunition</td>
<td>Due to shipping regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>No sales of loaded ammunition to: Cook County</td>
<td>All others require FOID card &amp; State ID. See instructions below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Sales of loaded ammunition to holders of valid FFL only</td>
<td>No tracer ammo - ALL MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Restrictions on sale of pistol-caliber loaded ammunition</td>
<td>Require NJ Firearms ID &amp; State ID. See instructions below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Sales of loaded ammunition to holders of valid FFL with firearms dealer license only</td>
<td>No Tracer Ammo - ALL NY. See instructions below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
<td>No sales of loaded ammunition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box; APO; FPO</td>
<td>No sales of loaded ammunition</td>
<td>Must ship to physical address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Instructions for Illinois Loaded Ammunition Sales:
- FOID cards AND state photo ID submitted by e-mail.
- These MUST be current, valid, & **completely legible**.
- If DL or ID is expired, we also require a copy of the 4 year extension on the back of the ID.
- Orders will be processed & retained until sufficient documents are submitted to and received by Shell Shock Technologies.
- Loaded ammo can only be shipped to an address on one of those two documents.
- If you have supplied this information to Shell Shock Technologies for past orders, please let us know in the "Order Notes" section at Checkout e.g. "Required IL Documents s/b on File."
- FFL Dealers must provide a copy of their FFL, NO C&R's accepted.

### Instructions for New Jersey Loaded Handgun Ammunition Sales:
- N.J. Firearms ID (Front side ONLY) AND NJ state ID submitted by fax or e-mail.
• These MUST be current, valid, & completely legible.
• Order will be processed & retained until sufficient documents are submitted to and received by Shell Shock Technologies
• If you have supplied this information to Shell Shock Technologies for past orders, please let us know in the "Order Notes" section at Checkout e.g. "Required NJ Documents s/b on File."

Instructions for Connecticut Loaded Ammunition Sales:
• To purchase loaded ammunition, we need a copy of a current CT state issued ID that shows picture, address, and date of birth and one of the following Permits
  • Permit to carry Pistols or Revolvers
  • Valid Eligibility Certificate for a Pistol or Revolver
  • Valid Long Gun Eligibility Certificate
  • Valid Ammunition Certificate
• These MUST be current, valid, & completely legible.

Instructions for New York state Loaded Ammunition Sales:
• To purchase loaded ammunition, we are now required (per NEW YORK state law) to ship only to Federal Firearms Licensed dealers (FFL, no 03 FFL's) that also have a New York state Dealer's License.
• These MUST be current, valid, & completely legible.
• NOTE: Any order for loaded ammunition to New York state without providing the required NY FFL information on the order when placed WILL BE CANCELED.
• We will then contact the New York customer to see if they can find a local FFL dealer willing to accept a loaded ammo shipment and then place a new order.
• Once we have the current and Valid FFL along with the New York Dealer's License that matches the order information we will be able to ship the loaded ammo order.
• Any subsequent loaded ammo orders must also have the same FFL info on the new orders AND the FFL and NY Dealer's License must still be current and valid (we will check the FFL per the ATF website, FFLezcheck).

NOTE: For all orders shipping to locations with limitations, it is the Customers responsibility to provide all required and necessary documents in conjunction to state/local law(s) in a timely manner. Orders will be processed and retained until ALL requirements are met for the order to be released and shipped. Thank you in advance for your cooperation.

By placing an order on this website, you are agreeing to all terms and conditions on this website.